
Mn-R-Medd. Sr.; «Iter yean of tufftrin*
fninit that Povnfnn T ininoot — «_ _ _found that Egyptian Liniment gave her 
apeedy relief from rheumatism. The moat 
torturing pains of man and beast depart 
under treatment with Egyptian Liniment.which is also the best Êiüsehold remedy 
known for Cuts, Saids, Frost Bites, Chilblains, Neuralgia, etc.
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? reat Britain 
Breathes

iCoal Strike Settlement 
Kiel Canal to be 
Waterway—Germany M 
Compensate for Scapa /Flow— 
Greek Admiral Elected Regent.
COAL STRIKE SETTLED.

LONDON, Oct. 28. 
The strike of the coal miners was 

Settled this afternoon, but the settle
ment is contingent on a ballot of the

niners.

THE BASIS OF SETTLEMENT.
LONDON, Oct 28.

The prospect to-night is that the 
Icoal strike will terminate by the end 
of next week through the miners' ac
ceptance of the agreement arranged 

|with the Government under which 
he miners will get two shillings ad

vance unconditionally until the end of 
(the year, and in future their wages 
rill be settled *y the creation of a 
National Wages Board. The wages will 

|in the Interval be settled on the basis 
of increase or decrease according to 
surplus profits or otherwise from coal 
exports. This depends upon such com
plex calculations as to render it hard

ily possible for any miner to under
stand it, therefore In the ballot to be 
(taken next Tuesday and made return
able Wednesday, the miners must nec
essarily be guided by the recommenda- 
(tion of their leaders. The leaders favor 

settlement on these terms. The

al engagements shall be binding until 
registered."

FURTHER FIGHTING IN IRELAND.
TIPPERARY, Ireland, Oct 28.

Two soldiers were shot down and 
three were wounded when a military 
lorry was attacked by civilians near 
Thomas town about ten miles south
east of Kilkenny to-day. The battle 
raged half an hour and it is believed 
there were also casualties among the 
civilians.

«TAU. OCA L«W

LINIMENTDOUGLAS ft CD MANUFACrUREBS.NAWlEf.Olir 
Agent for Newfoundland

GEORGE NEAL
Box 313 St. Johns

GERMANY MUST MAKE GOOD.
PARIS, Oct. 28.

Germany must deliver two hundred 
and seventy five thousand tons of ship
ping to the Allies as compensation for 
the sinking of the German fleet in 
Scapa Flow, the Reparations Commis
sion decided to-day.

Washington to-morrow and Saturday 
to plan a public inquiry into conditions 
in that country, the committee of one 
hundred of Ireland to-day made pub
lic a letter from Sir Auckland Geddes, 
British Ambassador, in which he ex
pressed doubt as to whether the truth 
can be established until there has been 
a period of quiet in Ireland.

AUSTRALIA AS A BORROWER.
LONDON, Oct. 28.

Speaking at a luncheon tendered to 
Governor Kell, of the Australian Com
monwealth Bank, Austen Chamber- 
lian, Chancellor of the Exchequer, said 
that while he could not welcome Aus
tralian Corportations as borrowers of 

greement is skilfully added so that ' short money under present circum- 
11 concerned including the coal stances which would make them com
iners will be interested in increas- Petitors with herself in Great Britain’s 

hg the output, as in case of decreased hour of need, they would always have 
ntput the owners will be penalized the British Government’s good 

Iby a reduction in their ten per cent 
Ishare of the surplus profits.

will

GERMANY AGREES.
PARIS, Oct. 2Sr ; 

Germany, according to despatch**
I submitted to the Council of Ambas- i

when they invited invertors to take 
up long term issues for development 
of the Commonwealth.

REGENT OF GREECE.
LONDON, Oct. 28. 

The Greek Chamber of Deputies has

| ENGLAND SUBMITS AGREEMENTS.
WASHINGTON, Oct..28.

Great Britain has submitted to the 
11,vague of Nations for registration and 
publication, sixteen international 
r.greemente entered Into by her since 
the Covenantor the League came into 

I force last January, according to ad
vices received” here to-day from head
quarters of the League Council. "These 
agreements,” said the advice, "include 
engagements of the Empire as a whole 
and specific engagements of India, 
South Africa and Canada. They cover 

I such widely different subjects as the 
Anglo-France Oil Agreement, signed 
at San Remo, ah hgrefetnent en com
mercial relations with Esthonia, and 
an agreement with Soviet Russia for 
the exchange of prisoners, and various 
accessions and denunciations regard
ing treaties which existed before Jan
uary tenth. The registration of these 
agreements is In compliance with 

| Article Eighteen otthe Covenant which 
provides that no treaty or internation-

miral Coundouriotis is Minister of 
Marine in Venizeloê Cabinet.

GEDDES HAS DOUBTS.
NEW YORK, Oct. 28. 

In announcing that the American 
Commission on Ireland would meet in

Isadors, will strictly observe the Al- j elected Admiral H. Coundouriotis as
■ lies’ interpretation of the clause in Regent of Greece by a vote of one 
I the Peace Treaty providing that the , thirty seven to three, says a despatch 
IKiel Canal shall be free to Interna- j to the London Times from Athens. Ad- 
Itional traffic. This is a reversal of the 
I German Government’s previous at- 
Ititude uiider which vessels carrying 
I arms to Poland were stopped. Early 
I this month the Council of Ambassa- 
I dors sent a note to Germany demand- 
ling the immediate release of the three 
[ships loaded with munitions for Po- 
lland, which were being held in the
■ Kiel Canal by German authorities. The 
I note pointed out that Germany's at- 
Ititude constituted a direct violation of 
I the Treaty of Versailles, Inasmuch as 
I that Treaty specifies that the Kiel Can- 
I al is free waterway for all nations of 
] the world. Germany had taken the 
[ position that she was neutral in the 
I Russia-Polish war and that therefore 
I she could not permit the passage of
the ships. ..... - —

DRESSMAKER 
SAVED FROM 

-OPERATION
By Taking Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound 

in Time.
Ithaca, N.Y.—“Three yean

WILL BE TAKEN TO CORK.
LONDON, Oct. 28.

The Government has refused to per
mit the body of the late Mayor Mac- 
Sweeney of Grok to be landed in Dub
lin, and has provided a special steam
er to convey the remains to Cork.

suffered from peine in my right skfe) so 
severe that I could 
not raise my feet 
from the floor. Pains 
would shootdown my 
limbs and through 
my back, and the 
doctor said I had 
an abscess. I was in 
bed two weeks with 
an icebag on my side 
and expected any 
day that I might 
have to go to a hos
pital for an opera
tion. A friend came 

to see me and teld me of your won
derful medicine — Lydia E. Pink ham’s 
Vegetable Compound. I began taking 

.it, and after taking six bettles I feel 
well and strong, do my own work and do 
dressmaking for others. I cannot speak 
too highly of your medicine and recom
mend it to others who suffer with female 
trouble. It is a Godsend to ailing 
women, and you may use my name at 
anytime.”—Mrs. Permilla Hulsizeb. 
218 E. Fall St, Ithaca, N.Y.
. Women who suffer from any such ail
ments should not fail to try this famous 
root and herb remedy, Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound.

“THE BIG FOUR.”
STAFFORD’S LINIMENT.

For Rheumatism, Lumbago, Neu
ralgia and all Aches and Pains. Price 
25c. bottle. Postage 5c. extra. 
STAFFORD’S PRESCRIPTION “A”.

For Indigestion. Dyspepsia, Catarrh 
of the Stomach, Gastritis and Nervous 
Dyspepsia. Price 35c. and 70c. bottle. 
Postage 10c. and 20c. extra.

STAFFORD’S PHORATONE.
For all kinds of Goughs, Colds, Bron

chitis, Asthma and various Lung 
Troubles. Price 35c. hot. Postage 
10c. extra.
STAFFORD’S ESS. GINGER WINE.

Dissolve 114 lbs. sugar in 3 quarts 
of water and add contents of bottle. 
Price 20c. Postage 5c. extra.

SOLD BY

Dr. F. Stafford & Son,
Wholesale and Retail Chemists and 

Druggists,
St. John’s, Newfoundland.

Civil Commission
Weekly Meeting.

The weekly meeting of the Munici
pal Commission was held last night. 
Chairman Gdsling and Commissiou- 
rs Mullaly, Ayre, feet, Morris, Vinni- 

combe and Devine being present.
After the reading of minutes of j 

previous meeting, consideration was j 
given the following:—

W. B. Jennings, Esq., Minister of, 
Public Works, forwarded a communi
cation regarding land required by the 
Commission as rearage.to the houses 
being erected by them on Quid! Vidl 
Road, and was willing to grant same , 
under certain conditions. The Com
mission accepted the offer.

Messrs. J. & F. Davey wrote asking 
attention to drains Bond and Victoria 
Sts. A like communication was re
ceived from Mr. M. Kean in reference 
to Fleming St. and Monkstown Road. 
Both matters will be attended to Dy 
the Engineer.

Messrs. G. Browning & Son drew 
attention of the Commission to the 
inconvenience caused them by Trucks 
obstructing the sidewalk in the Cove. 
This matter will be taken up with the 
Insp. General of Constabulary.

Newfoundland Atlantic Fisheries 
Ltd., wrote guaranteeing to pay cost 
of extending water main to their 
premises.

Mr. J. Gillingham requested at
tention be given drain junction 
Flower Hill. The Engineer will see 
what can be done in the matter.

Tender submitted by Edstrom & 
O’Grady for Plumbing was confirm
ed.

A communication was read from

Rubbers for Everybody!
All Our Rubbers are New, Fresh and Perfect
BUY YOUR RUBBERS ON A DRY DAY AND YOU WILL HAVE THEM FOR A WET DAY.

“Ball Brand”
MORE DAYS WEAR

ball-band"

Ladies’ Storm Rubbers.
With high and low heels.

Ladies’ Low Rubbers — 
Black or Tan, high or low 
heels ; all sizes and widths.

Ladies and 
Mud Rubbers.

Gentlemen’s

RED BALL VAC.
Best on the market. Double wear in each pair.

Men’s Storm Rubbers. 
Men’s Rolled Edge Rubbers. 
All kinds of Men’s Rubbers.

BOYS’ LONG RUBBERS. “ 
BOYS’ STORM KING LONG RUBBERS. 
GIRLS’ LONG RUBBERS.
WOMEN’S LONG RUBBERS.

CHILD’S TAN LONG RUBBERS.
CHILD’S BLACK LONG RUBBERS.
ALL QUALITIES OF BOYS’ AND GIRLS’ SHORT 

RUBBERS.

We carry a big stock of GAITERS for Men, Wome” and Children.
We offer our Trade nothing but the BEST QUALITY RUBBERS—Rubbers that give lasting service.

ALL MAIL ORDERS RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION.

BUY YOUR RUBBERS TO-DAY!

SMALLWOOD,
The House of Good Rubbers.

Wholesale and Retail, 218 and 220 Water Street.

Messrs. Hickman & Co. regarding in
surance.

An application was read from Mr. 
J. Gillingham for position in one of 
the Municipal Departments. There is

no vacancy.
Architect McCarter forwarded plans 

covering the erection of 25 houses on 
Merrymeeting Road for the Domin
ion Co-Operative Building Associa
tion. The plans were approved.

Mr. Jno. Ryan submitted plans for 
approval. These will be considered 
when location plan is forwarded.

Tenders were accepted as follows: 
—F. McNamara for supply of oats; 
and P. Wall for Slides for Sanitary 
Dept.

M. Maddigan will be allowed to 
build annex provided he signs an 
agreement to remove same when re
quired.

The lighting of Casey Street and 
vicinity is to be improved.

Reports of City Engineer, Health 
Officer, Plumbing Inspector, etc., were 
read.

Requisitions for the Departments

were acceded to. Routine business 
was disposed of. Pay Rolls and Bills 
presented were ordered paid. Meeting 
adjourned 10.15.

CALENDAR—We
Cowan & Co. for a 
for 1921.

thank Messrs, 
pretty calendar

Help Your Digestion
When acid-distressed, relieve the 
indigestion with

KwiDIDS
Dissolve easily on tongue—as 
pleasant to take as candy. Keep 
your stomach sweet, try W melds 

MADE BY SCOTT * BOWNE 
MAKER* OF SCOTTS EMULSION

No Such Luck.
A few days ago a well-dressed and 

charming young lady hailed a four- 
wheeler, there being no taxi in sight. 
Just as she was getting in she noticed 
that the horse seemed inclined to be 
tricky.

He was jumping about and swish
ing his tail in a way that alarmed 
her—she was a timid little thing.

So she addressed a few words to 
the aged John.

“I hope," she said, smiling brave
ly, “that you will not run away with 
me.”

The cabby sighed mournfully—
“No, mum,” he replied “I have a 

wife and seven kids at ’ome already."

Ripe Bananas, Cucumbers, 
Cocoanuts, Grape Fruit, whole
sale and retail, at GLEESON’S. 
108 Water St.—febi3.f.g,tf
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